
Surviving the Unthinkable: Part III
WABYKN outlinessimple precautions that will allow your

radio equipment to survive an electromagnetic pulse.

Editor's Note: Parts I and II of " SurYiving the Unthinkable" appeared in the May and June, 1982. issues 01 73.

•

Photo A. Electr ic o ut fet with MOV spike suppressor prop
erly installed. Be/ow, two MQVs are connected in series fo r
installation on a 22o.volr line.
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O ne of the primary ju s
tif ications for the ve ry

existence of amateur radio
is emergency commu nica
tions. Indeed. a mateurs a ll
over the world have volun
teered t heir skills in t imes of
need , and we can look with
pride on our record to date .

However, w ith today's eve r
present nuclear th reat. there
ex is ts a potentia l for the
greatest communications di
saster ever imag ined , a nd
there is a ve ry great possibil
ity that th is time amateur
rad io migh t not be able to
do the job. The danger to
com mercia l, military, and
amateur communications is
EMP, electromagnetic pulse .

When a nuclear bomb is
deto na ted, e lectromagnet ic
energy is released across the
e nti re spec t ru m, fro m ex
tre me ly low freq uency up
through radio freq uency, in
fra red (heat), and right on
through visible light to ga m
ma rays. This massive release
of broad-spectrum e nergy
can cause large-sca le disrup
tion of radio propagation.

Howe ver, the sit ua t io n
could be much wo rse. If the
device were de to nated
above the atmosphere, say
300 miles o r mo re , the high
energy gamma rays released
in the first split second of the
explosion would c ras h into
the molecules of the upper
atmosphere, knocking elec
trons loose. These e lectrons
would be gathe red up by
the earth's magnetic fie ld,
whe re t hey wou ld b e de
flected to the planet's sur-

f a ce . The re su lt is a dis
c ha rge o f ext re me ly h igh
voltage which finds its way
to ground through any con
ductor available, much li ke
a bolt of lightning does.

Just as lightning striking
an an tenna wi ll destroy a ra
dio on its way to ground, the
high currents generated in
cables, overhead wires, an
tennas, and othe r cond uc
tors can destroy e lectrical
eq ui p ment con nec ted to
them. This can cause loss of
electrical power, telephone
serv ice, and o t he r serious
problems. But the EMP isn't
th rough yet. The large cur
re n t fl owi ng th ro ugh a ll
these conductors to grou nd
generates a huge e lectro
ma gneti c fiel d , and tha t' s
the real pro blem fo r so lid
sta te e lectron ics, a ma teu r
rad io included.

When an e lectromagnetic
field collapses, it will gener
ate induced current in any
conductor which happens to
"cut" its lines of magneti c
fo rce. The magni tude of the
induced cu rrent is propor
tiona l to the intensity of the
field that created it.

The field intensity of an
EMP caused by a nuclear
device of moderate size ex
pl oded above t he atmo-



sphere ca n reach 5OJXX) volts/
meter in the f irs t ten bil 
lionths of a second.

The problem to radio a m
ateurs is clear. The initi al
vo lta ge pul se f rom e it he r
the ac power line o r from the
antenna an d feed line ca n
destroy an amateur-radio
stat io n. And even if the an
ten na and power are discon
nected. the currents induced
by the colla psing magnetic
fie ld into the very circuits of
the radio gear ca n destroy
t ransi stors and integr ated
circuits with ease.

The s im ila rity betwe en
the effects of EM P a nd light
nin g a re st riki ng (pu n in 
tended). However. while a
lightning strike might dam
age some equipment in the
ge ne ra l area, the EMP from
a nuclear blast would cover
a much larger a rea. In fact. if
the de vice were detonated
a round 400 miles a bove the
ce nt ra l US , the re sultant
EM P could damage equip
ment over most of the coun
t ry! Im a g ine li ghtnin g
striki ng eve ry power line, ra
d io t owe r, a nd t e le p hone
pole in the country simulta
neously and you can begin
to rea lize the exte nt of the
EMP threat.

In 1962, during a series of
high-a ltitude weapon tests,
a 1.5-mega ton bomb ca lled
" St a rf ish" wa s deto n ated
250 mi les a bove Johnston Is
land in the Pacific Ocean.
Insta ntly . lights winked out
and bu rglar a la rms rang a ll
ove r Hawa ii. over 600 mi les
away! Such a n effect fro m
so small a device was unex
pected a nd began the first
rea l look into the EMP prob
lem.

Noone is more concerned
about EMP than the mil i
tary. Since the Nuclea r Test
Ba n Treaty prohibits atmo
spheric tests. a way had to
be found to simulate the ef
fects so that va rious pro tec
tive meas u res cou ld b e
evaluated. O ne such EMP
sim ula tor is " Trest le ," lo
ca te d a t Kirtl a nd AFB in
New Mexico . Trestl e has a
platform twe lve stories high
which can support a B-52

bomber. In o rder to sim ulate
a free-s pace condition. the
entire structu re is made of
wood ! 250,(X)() wooden nuts
a nd bolts ho ld the structure
together . Trestl e can ge n
e rate five mi llion volts
wh ich is discha rged through
a ntennas su rrou nd ing the
structure.

The re sult s o f t e st s a t
Trestle a nd o the r simu lators
seem to indicate that the ac
tual effect of EMP is pretty
ha rd to pred ict. In fact. in a
study by the Nationa l Re
sea rch Counci l Commi ttee,
it was found that the effects
of EM P often varied from
predicted resul ts by as much
as 100:1 in either direc tion !

Even though test resu lts
ha ve ofte n bee n unpredic t
able. e noug h data has been
ga t hered to s u gge st t hat
there is much that we. as am
ateurs, ca n do to pro tect our
equipment from the e ffec ts
of EMP. lt is important that
we ta ke these steps if ama
teu r radio is going to be of
a ny va lue in the event of a n
EMP e mergency. l e t's take a
look at the typi cal a mate ur
sta t ion a nd see what can be
done .

Power lines: The best bet
for ac power is to supply
eve ry thi ng fro m a s ing le
fused disconnect located at
a convenien t sp o t in th e
room. to be used as a "mas
ter switch ." This way the sta
tion. when not in use . would
not be vu lnerab le to large
s p ikes propa gatin g down
the ac line.

To offer some protection
while in use. a transient sup
pressor suc h as a GE-MOV
(Ge nera l Electr ic me ta l-ox
ide va risto r) sho u ld be in
sta lled from each ac li ne to
ground at the d isconne ct .
An additional MQV shou ld
be installed across each out
let in to w h ich t he e q u ip
me nt is plugged. (See Pho to
A .)

Another sou rce of trouble
here is the three-wi re cord .
These things are fine to pre
vent your toaster from e lec
t roc ut in g yo u if it s ho u ld
develop a short. but on rad io
equipment they a re a n invi-

Photo B. A simple home-brew high-voltage discharge gap
for open-wire feedlines.

tation to gro und loops, a nd windowsill a nd connect it di
in the event of an EMP o r rec t ly to g ro u nd . Now all
lightning strike, c urrents can equ ipment in the shack is
be ind uced from the ac line connected individually a nd
to the third "ground" wire, directly to the ground plate
causing large ci rcul a ti ng u s in g #8 aluminum wire .
currents in the c hassis itself. The cold water pipes, the
That brings us to the next tower base, the neighbor's
po int. c hai n-link fence, in short a ll

G ro unding: If we a re the va rious large metal ob
going to spa re ou r equip- jectsthat hamsareknownto
ment from EMP. we have to hook into the ground svs
offer it so meth ing mo re at- t e rn , s hou ld a ll b e co n
t ractive . We need the best n e e t ed t o t he co m mon
ground we ca n possibly get. ground pl a te . Everyt h ing
The standa rd e ight-foot cop- connects to one point! This
pe r ground rod is a good is why we cut off all the
sta rt ing point. Eve n bette r is grounded plugs in the pre
severa l ground rods several vious step. Does you r ho use
feet a pa rt joined togethe r by h av e a l u m in u m sid ing?
a hea vy (#8 or larger) wire Ground it! Not on ly will it
just below the surface. The p rovid e l igh tn ing p rotec
grou nd shou ld be located tion. but it will al so provide
near the equipment so tha t a degree of shield ing .
t he connect ing wire is as Feed lines should each be
sho rt a nd stra ight as possi- provided with a good li ght
ble. n ing arrestor at t he point

Ma ny amate u r stations where it enters the house.
a re located near a window Coaxial feed line s can use
to provide easy ing ress of the a rc-gap type, suc h as the
feedlines. a nd this is a n idea l Cushcra f t " Blitz -Bug" o r
p la c e f o r th e "s t a t io n so met hing simila r. For open
ground ." Mount a p late of wire line o r twinlead, a sim
1/4-inch al u mi n um t o t he pie a rc gap ca n be made
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our equipment from EMP,
one fact stands out clearly:
All of the steps are exten
sions of norm al amat eur
p rac tice! There is nothing
sec ret o r exotic here, not
even anythingdif f icult or ex
pensive. In fact, if you read
the building codes govern
ing rad io stations, you will
probably fi nd that most of
these switchi ng and grou nd
ing techniques are required
by Jaw! But even though we
a ll kn o w a bout p rope r
groundi ng, li ghtn ing su p
p ressi o n , e tc.. how many
amateu rs have taken the
ti me to do the job right?

By tak ing the steps out
lined above, w e can stand a
much better chance o f pro
v id ing the serv ice our neigh
bors expect o f us shou ld the
electromagnetic pulse ever
threaten ou r normal com
m unication channels. At the
same t ime w e w il l be mak ing
our amateur-rad io stat ions
better organ ized, less like ly
to cause TV!, and above all,
safer! •
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primary surge, tubes are usu
ally qu ite capable of with
sta nd i ng t he voltages i n
duced in the ci rcu its by the
co l lapsing f ield o f the EMP.
However, if your equ ipment
is sol id state. you may have
to look at the final category
in our EMP protect io n p lan.

Shielding: The f ield gen
erated by the EMP will not
cause current to flow in the
circuits of our equipment if
we p revent the magnetic
lines o f force from reach ing
tho se c i rcui ts. Ma ny com
merci all y produced tran s
ceivers on the market today
are very w ell shielded. Some
are not. This will have to be
determ ined o n a case-by
case basis. Th ings to wat ch
are seams and crac ks in cab
inets, and jacks for connect
ing cables. The " Const ruc
tion Prac t ices" chapter of
the Radio Amateur 's Hand
book gives pract ical infor
m ation o n makin g r ad io
equipment t ru ly rt-tight .

As we look back over a ll
the above steps to protect

F~""""'~-"",

Model 335A
Kit $69.95
Wired & Tested S89.95

Our productsare backed by prompt lac
tory service and technical assistance. To
become familiar with our other tine pro

duets in the amateur radio
market, call or write for our
free product and small parts
catalog.

the Buss ABC type. The in
put to a sensitive receiver
ca n be protected with a 1/4
Amp fuse suc h as the kind
used to protect the input of
a de lica te vol t ohmmeter.
Back-to-back diodes shou ld
be added ac ross the antenna
termina ls to shunt the pu lse
to ground. blow ing the fu se
befo re the receiver is dam
aged. (See Fig. 1.)

If the equipment in your
shac k is tu be -type. t he
above ste ps may be a ll that
is needed to offer reason
able protect io n f rom EMP.
Once we've provided a good
ground and shunted off the
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CALL LONG DISTANCE ON YOUR HANDHELD

The Model335A wilt deliver 35 watts of
power using the latest state-of-the-art ce
roitry. The amplifier will operate sse or
FM and IS compatible with
most handheld tr ans
ceivers , including the
TR2400. TA2500. IC-2AT.
Yaesu, Santee, and Teo
Tee. Only 300 mw input will
deliver 5 watts out; 3 watts
in will deliver 35 watts out.
Maximum input drive level
is 5 watts,
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from copper or aluminum.
(A n example is show n in the
Radio Amateur's Han d 
book . See Photo B.) What
ever type of suppressor is
used, connect it di rectly to
the stat ion ground,

Even with the lightning
arresto rs, it's a good idea to
ground a l l feed li nes w hen
not in use, The ro tary switch
commonly used to se lect
coax-fed antennas usually
will ground all inputs but the
one in use. Open-wi re feed
l ines can be grounded with a
large knife sw it ch .

Feedlines c a n a lso be
fu sed with fast fu ses such as

DIRECTION FIlYDIlYG?

New Technology (patent pending) converts any VHF or UHF FM receiver mtc an
advanced Doppler srntt radio direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna
and external speaker jacks. Uses lour omnidirectional antennas. low IlQISe, high
sensitivity for weak Signal detection, Call or write for full details and prices.

rl DOPPLER SYSTEMS, INC. 5540 E. Cha, t., Oak, (602) 998-1151t-' Scottsdale. AZ 85254
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* Computer Interface

* Speech Synthesizer

* 12 VOC Operation

* VHF and UHF Coverage
--- -

* Stuck Microphones

* Cable TV Leaks

* Security Monitoring

* Interference Location
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